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arsixrss locals. .

MY hhl are ouP'j InfaoMW lunper. '
- ' D. IUhCU.

A RUN on

A BANK

Chare Bervree.
' Centenary M. E. Church Prayer meet-

ing at tclS a. at. Services at 11 a. sn.

and 7:80 p. m., cood acted by tbe pastor,
Her. R A. Willis. Sunday School at
1:80 p. mn J. M. Howard fiupt Thanks-
giving service on Tborsday the 80th at
11 a. sn. Tbe publie are cordially in-

vited to all these serviot a.

Baptist Church Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Service at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p.
m, Sunday School I p. m. Thanksgiv-

ing service next Thursday at 11 a. m.
Church of Christ Servi for men 9:80

Sermon at 11a.m. (and 7:80 p.m. by
tbe pastor, D. H. Petree. Subject for
night: "The World's Final Census."

Meeting will continue through the week.

Weare informed that the Beaufort
kharpie load of fish the number of
which were estimated at such a remarka
ble large figure (350,000) were so small

a to be mere traab. Not a dealer In
BeaUlort would have them and the whole

load was finally told io Morebead for five

dollar. Tbe purchaser picked out a few

marketable ones and let tbe other go to
waste.

It ia a ahame that wanton destruction
like this is permitted. Those fish, if
allowed to live, would no doubt in a few
years have been worth hundreds of
dollar.

A fisherman who recklessly makes way

with such vast numbers of hsh when too

small for use dne lliht mnch against the
future interest of himself and children
and other following the fishing occupa-

tion. There ju j'.il to lie a law, if there is

not, against using nets with such small

meshes as to take such little fish, and it
there is such a lsw it ought to be

Mrs. Elizabeth Oakes-Smlt-

Tbe Beaufort IleraUi promises to rfive
a lurther aketchof Mrs. Elizabeth Oakes-smil-

poetess and prose writer, who

died on Wednesday the 15th iost, at her
home at Hollywood, near Morchetd. She

has lived in North Carolina ever since

soon after the war but her birth place

was in Maine. She is worthy of having
an extended account of her life published.
She was verv old and of late years has

been living in retirement but fifty years

ago was one ot the most prominent
itcray ladies of America.

Mrs. Oakes-Sm- ith was the widow ot

the celobrated Capt. Seba Smith, who

trained celebritv as an author under the
of Major Jack Downing,

Her son, Capt. Applcton Oaksmitb,
died a few vears ago. The name Oak

smith originated by uuiting the old lady's
maiden name (Oakes) with that of her
husband, (Smith) at the time of marriage
formiuL' the name. Oakes-Smit- b as then

written.

Turning Over the Office.
The Raleigh correspondence of the

Wilmington Messenger written tin the
25th contains the following paragraph;

A wig remarked last night that tbe
scene at the Yarboro house was one cal
culated to lead to the belief that a Legis
lature was about to meet, luereisjust
now a great attraction at the xarboro
Collector Simmon9 is the drawing card,
He is by no means a lnendless man and
tho amount of mail he receives is very
large An office seeker remarked to-d-

tuat Mr. Simmons was mignty clever and
polite but (rave very little comtort to an
ofEce,Becker,' save to state that he intends
to weigh carelutly all applications and
that offical announcement of appointments
would be made next Monday or 1 ucsday
Collector White issued stamps up to noon
to day and then began to take inventory,
which will require two days for cotnple
tion.

The News Observer-Chronicl- e says that
the Waldensean colonists, of whom men-

tion was made a day or two ago, have
arrived in New Tork and started for

Burke county, where they will join their
countrymen who have already formed a
colony there. This party consists of
forty men, fifty women and seventy
six children, making in all one hundred
and sixty six.

Harried.
Wednesday 22d inst at the residence

of R. N. White, Esqr., Mr. J. P. Whitty
and Miss. Alice Novella White were
united in marriage. The Baptist pastor
of Pollocksville officiating.

However it may be in otner tne old
"fib of single blessioness" has practically
gone out of date since the "ides of Nov-

ember" came in. We judge however
that there is to be a cessation of hostili-
ties for just a little while for the sake of
novelty of nothing else. Since the young-
sters who are a "self appointed institu
tion" literally outdid themselves even to
exhaustion, during the moonshine hours.
Be tcmperite boys.

JOHANNES.

Grand Duck Shootlasr
Elizabeth City News: On the 10th inst,

the first day of the season on whieh ban-

ters were allowed to kill ducks, we are
reliably informed there were killed up-
wards of 8,000 ducks in the waters of
North Carolina, H. R. Parker, John
Luark and H. M.' Ballance alone killed
on that day 268, while' J. L. Dunstan and
feter Curls killed even 100, thus making
868 ducks killed by Ave duckers in one
dsy,

A Prominent Lady Arrested
much attention at a Washington ball by
her remarkable appearance of health.
Tbe glow of health and the charm of
beauty-nee- d not depart from so many
woman, when a certain remedy exists in
Dr. Pierce, Favorite Prescription for their
functional and organic diseases. It pro
perly cures nausea, indigestion, bloating,
weak back, nervous prostration, debility
and sleeplessness. Strength ia renewed,
energy returns,and beauty again blooms.
It is purely vegetable and perfectly harm-
less. Druggist hare it.

' "He that live upon hope will do faat-iDg- ."

Fbaxzuh. 'M;- - vf'
If yon live la the hop o I baying

yoo sait, ud being iatifflod,
without seeing at before joa bay,
yoa may get left.' We may have
the very thing yoa want, It will do
yoa no harm to try as, there is no
argent appeal to bay whether yoa
want to or not. : If we can't sait
yoa we won't get maa about it.
All we want yoa to do is try as for
Clothing, Bhoes, Hate, Shirts and
Socks, Trunkajud Valisee,

. J.M.HOWAUD.

DO ot fcair niit'd tbe JWkUj, art here
Irol iilrrrliw . 8Mial rtr J lh
week or iiMth o.f ua ,11 euimllng cow-trac- t.

" ' '';.....
BICYCLS fFr Bol, cheap at Hall' Oaa

'

Smith Bbop. St

BOARDING Koaw-So- ntb Front . Bt,
between Craves and Middle St, neariy
opposite Oaaton Honae." Mrs, . P.
Carraaraf. Proprietreta, tf.

FINE Lot of Red Oniom for aala at J. T.
Taylor's. -

HE NET Brown. Corner Usee' Drnr
tore, flue nice relished oysters, from Koi-aoa- 'i

Bsj and Broad Creek At ia the
Market PronpUj delivered to asy part
oftnoeKy. tt.

DESIRABLE BOOKS and Store for
rent Apply to Mai. T. A. Hximr at
Hotel Albert, . t.,v- - alS lw.

TRY 'Old Baker 181 the beat Rye
. Whiskey ia thecity 104 Taylor' Junction.

J. i. DISCS WAY. Just received a law
ahlprocnt of NO. PITCHER BPOUT
PCMP8 fbf flnvea wella and Cisterns,
Price 13.00. J. J. DIBOSWAY,

tt ?' ' 43 Craven St.

; ONE HUNDRED and fifty poanda o(
pork sausage at- II 9 cent. Q. D.
Bowd or. ' '. .

TO GET TeeT reaalta from Hyacinth and
Easter LUy Bulb get them potted at
the earliest possible moment after Sept
let. Coma around and aelect them now.

' Have alto Amarillia bull) and Carmellia
Japonic, plant. R. Bkbbt.

NEWS.
SEW AL VBB TISSMKNT8.

' '' "
f Howard.

Vc Big Ike Second contest
M. Baan'et Co. Auction sale.
D. Hassett Mr lights are out

y W. a R. fl. Tucker & Co., Raleigh,
Dres Bilks.

: f COTTON BALES.
Saturday-13- 8 bales at 6.S0 to 7.50.

r Sixty dollars was taken in at the "birth'
day fete" of tin King's Daughters' Fri- -
day nlgty.

Judge J. Qray Bynum, of Morganton,
- arrived 'last night to hold Superior
court.

" The Chatham Record cornea to the
front with an eleven and a half pound
sweet potato. That is big enough.

Regular meeting ol the Physical Cul-

ture Class tomorrow night at eight
o'clock at the T. H. C. A, Hall.

Some scientific playing may be expect
ed at the base ball game at the Fair
grounds .Thanksgiving day by the old
fellows who nsed to play some IS years
ago, ' ".' '

- The Wilmington Star tells that Messrs.
. Alex Sprunt A Son of Wilmington,

clearing the British steamer Petunia for

. Bremen, Qermany,ith a cargo of 5,818

bias of cotton, weighing 2,887,845
pouada.jAd-valoed.- at $31,804.

The attendant f our Methodist
brethren at the Conference at Wilmlng
ton should be almost as large as if the
meeting was held here. The cheap rate
of 3.55 tor (Ke . rouni trip will enable
every bodyjfcA V :i-

An exchange states that the Mount Airy
. Granite company ia getting ' out a large

quanity oC. paving blocks to be used lor
street improvement in Baltimore. The
company now1 has a Hoe quarry covering
about aixtycfee.'v'sr

Some of our youbjf meoi are "working

up a toot, Wf'g for5.Thanksgiving
day. They will practice in the; forenoon

at the fair grounds, and if they succeed
- in practice' good enough . to., go on the

fluid there will be a game in the afternoon
' following the base ball game. ;

Two theatres and a hotel were burned
in Columbus, Ohio, Friday night ' Plays
were going on in both theatres when the

. fire broke our, but .the coolness of the
' manager JnioVaaing the announcement to

the audience prevented any excitement
and the entire audiences were calmly dis-

persed with only one fatality. The loss
. fAWCIWB UUU4VU UUIIUPa

': Last night being--th- e busiest of the
whole weevJ?rof.l Saotanelll s audience
waa small but be hynOticed more subjects
even than on the prerioas night and varied
the testa (. tp... some , extent. As

' before they were ludicrous, marvelous
- and uoexplainable.;.The control the pro-

fessor exercises over the bynotized sub
jects it a wonder beyond dispute."

Rev. ?! a Black, D. D., Superinten
dent of the Oxford Orphan's. Home makes
request through the Orphans Friend tor
a collection to ba taken ud for the Home
Thanksgiving day in the churches. He
says clotliyig, cloth to make clothing,
hats, caps,' shoes,' sugar, 'coffee, molasses,

rice, salt, fcrits, flour, meal, - Wheat,' corn,
in fact anything that k person could use

in his family will be gratefully received.

There are dow 229 children in the borne.

Lieut 'Winslow,'- who baa been up to
Raleigh looking a'r the interest of the
naval reserves' !u;t!ie matter of gelling
pay for the services "they rendered in the
James City trouble, V 'turned last night,
hiving acconiplislic.l his purposed The
Governor decides that the state ia to pay
t1 e reserves For the six days they were on
v' y after the arrival of the other troops
j ! Unit the county is the one to pay for

s f relays previously on which they

On '.it ur l.i v, DwcuiIkt 2nd, 1893,
nut week I will mil at

PUBLIC AUCTION
Oil tlio premisi , fiKit of Huncock St.

New Ii.ni; , N C known Old .Plate
Facti'ry. T '. 'i St, urn Kn),'inos, somewhat
out lit I' r. One Cupper S.ill Ice
Machine ;ui Fi.vtnri-- ulwi lot ot Ma- -

hiiH-r- to old oil mill, A,'.
Term c il

E G. Hill, Agt.,
For owners.

I HAVE

J IT .ST RECEIVED
A NKW LINE OK

QtLoes
FOR LADIES.

Al-- ti a rr tine line of

Crossette's Mens Shoes.
Our style of tin-- , is a very Hiirh Cut

Hunting; Shoe.

I ST1I.I. iiavi:

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order any style

notice.
LATK STYLE DERBIES and

ALPINES constantly arriving.
My Line of MEN'S SUITS and

OVERCOATS is beinK added to
weekly.

I am (loin? more business for the
Old Stateu Itland Dyeing Est.ililti-l- i

ment than ever before. They do
s;oo.l work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
If you have an old garment jon

wish dyed or cleaned give us a trial.

W. 0. S&RH.UQTON.
07 MIDDLE ST.

J.J.Baxter
iKoiiiifily of lif ir'nc'cn A Faxler.)

Has JlHt Kecciwd Supply
of ill

K. 1 Tlee.l it CoV.
CLEBRATED

SHOES,
M i 9 i V' v pair war- -

r;ihiu-l- aUo :i full liur of l.lli'.'S DrefS
vio-.i- an il rrpninin

J w I --.J PL. k Dre-- s Snit.Ot'U y T I Hit
I in tin: ci'y.

T u - in ot

rt' ill nit' tin Uu"l
ninth i ami w II l.l I'l -1,1-

t .) couic ainl m c In

BElsrt
You'ii' lieanl ui tlniaiin v. h'i
only nftdt(l l!nnt,les to In) n
I'orkeii II you nee him nend
li i in to U8. VVe've goi tln
Bristles for him. Our HriN
tWa r' made into the finest
lot of bruHiies ever ween.
Clotboa bruNhen, tooth bruwh-es- .

shoe bnwheH all kinds
of brushes.

Okd. V. Gaskii.l.

About
Prescriptions.

Tho best of Medicines Hre
none too pood (or sick folks.
Its bad enough to be sick
without rumiing chance"
wi'h second prade drugs.
That's the reason; buy only
the very highest qualify of
everything. It's great sat.
isfaction to us to know that
every prescription we send
out is just as good as pure
drugs will make it. No mat-
ter what, you paid for it you
couldn't get better.

Geo. W. (Iaskill.

To Perfume
Properly.

sachet Towder le necessary.
What kind yoa will use de-
pends on your own taste.
Sachet bags in drawers nnd
close's give to clothes that
deliciately distinct odor
which is the stamp of refine-
ment. The most populai
powder now is the new
"Wmte Violet.' It is sweet,
dainti and penetrating.

Geo W GaSK'LL

AT A

BAHGAIN
8 Head of horsee, one 2 bono car-

riage, one 1 horse 2 seated carriage,
1 baggy, 1 saddle, 3 drayi, 2 crte
and harnesses forabo ve.

Any one wishing to buy the above
or any part of the same will find it to
their interest t o apply to

J. W..5IESIC,
Wh'le&Ak Grocer.

:, West Side, Lower Middle St t
"tt. ' v New Bene, N. X3.

CONTEST

It is well remem
bered by all who read
the columns of the
JOURNAL that

BIG BKE

(iave a very valuable
prize for the best
written advertise
ment on his busi

ness during month
of January '93 and
will give during the
month of January,
'94 three prizes in

cash.

To The Best

$5.00

To Second
$4.00

To Third

$3.00.

Each ad must con

tain the name of 4iBig

Ike," The Great Amer-

ican Bankrupt Dealer.

IT 18 NOT Necessary That each

sdvertisement mast be wnnen
io poetry. Each one will be cab

; lished as written no mistakes
corrected Th writers ntme
will not be shown or , pablished;

' so none may be afraid to enter
the CONTEST.

Poets,: Vake Up!

Msolately
Pure
A cream of tarur baking powaer

Highest of all in Ivuvtiniiig strength
Latest Umitbd Status Government
Food Report.
Roval Baeino Powdkb (Jo., 106 Wall
St.N. Y.

Marshall's Notice of Sale.
BY VIBTOK OFKXECUIION IS ADMIR

ALTY,

Br Tl tne of a writ, Venditioni EipooH
tuned to me from tbe U. H, Dtstrlol ooort,
1 will expose for ale to tbe blifbett bidder
foroaab.oa leo.. 3rd, Ht l'i o'ol'jok dooh,
the steamer Pearlle May. her tackle, appar-
el and furniture, where she will then ley,
back of HrlDBOD'e dook.oltyof new Berne.

1 his 2tth d.y of Nov , ltW:i.
J. B HILL. U. H. Marshall,

By Chat. B. Hill, Uept. Marshall,

AUCTION SALE!

M. IIAIIN & CO.. have TWO
CAR L0AD8 of

HORSES & MULES
On consignment, which will be sold at
AUCTION TUESDAY and WEDNES-
DAY (private sale if Preferred) to the
highest bidder without reserve.

Don't fail to put in your bid and s.ive
money. M. HAHN & CO.

Middle Street.

DRESS SILKS !

We call special at
tention to the following:

exceptional values in

DRESS SILKS.

800 yards Satins, Day and Evu-ia- g

shades at 50c.
600 yards Chin Silks, evening

shades, at 39c
700 yards Heavy Cord Benga

lines, day shades, at 85o.
250 yards Bit.ck Satin Ehadaine,

at 69o.
169 yards Black Peau De Soie,

at 98c.
135 yards, Black Gros' Grain,

at 91.05.
134 yards Black Crystal Benga-lin- e

at $1.05.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

RALEIGH. N. C.

NONE BETTER

THAN

HAZARD
GIW POWDER.

Prices lower than ever.

'Delivered Direct from Mogaino.

F. Ulrich,
No. 48 Middle St.

NEW BERNE, N. a

From Dec. 1st 1893,
The 13 Room. Dwelling next door to my
: Residence lower floor now occupied

by Mr. H. J. LovSck, which will be ra
cant la a few days, r :

tf i J.W. STEWART.

Fot Bent.
House and lot on Union 8t, how occu

Vied br Rer. Rev. P. W. Farries and
house on Pollock St- -. between Middle
and Hancock St. . v - ;

Apply at once to .
- ,

- H. B. DUFFI.

St Paula Catholic Church Mass 11

a. m., catechism at 4 p. m. Vespers and
Benediction 7.80 p. m., Rev. P. F. Quinn,
rector.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,

rector. Sunday belore Advent, service
and sermon 11 a. ni. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school and Young Men's Bible

class 8:80 p. m. Sunday school at the
chapel 9:80 a. m. Services on Thursday,
Tbanksgiring day at 11 a. m. The public
is cordially invited to attend all these
services. Attentive ushers.

Y. M. C. JA. Service J 4:455:30 p.
m. Old and young men are invited to
the meeting at the Hall this afternoon,
L. C. Emmett, Leader.

Presbyterian Church C. Q. Vardell

pastor. Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 . m.

Sunday School 8:30 p, m. Subject for

the morning "The victim of their weap
ons" The evening Luke 7:86 50
Prayer-meetin- g Thursday 7:80 p. m.

The public are cordially invited to
attend these service.

Sunday service for Hancock street
Methodist Church Prayer meeting at
sunrise commences at seven o clock. If
you wish to get nearer heaven than you
are and stay there all day long, and get
more power to get nearer and nearer all

through next week, come. If you are as

good as you wish to bo just lay in bed

and sleep till the Devil gets some of this
precious time from you that belongs to
Sod, then when snmo one insults you
you will not be blessed with tbe grace to

return good for evil in heaping coals of
fire on their head. You will be ready,
to try Bro. Bill Fife's remedy he told us

of io trying hot water. Preaching at 11

a. m. and at 7 1- p. ni., by tbe pastor,
Rev. John F. Butt. Subject at 11 a. m

"Remember the words of the Lord Jesus
how he said" Acts 20: 37. "The serv
ant is not above his lord" John xv. 20.

"It is more blessed to give than it is to

receive," etc. At night service you will
be told what sort of merchants we need,
what sort of officers bonis need, what
sort of clerks stores need, what sort agents
railroads need, what sort of preachers
the churches need, what sort of members

the preach 3rs need, Ac, &c., &c. Sunday
school from 9 2 to 4. Last service Rev.

F. B. will hold at Calvary Temple this
conference year, 4:15.

Thanksgiving Day.
To enable sportsmen ami others to

take an outing on this holi Jay the W,

N. & N. R. U. will sell round trip tickets
to tbe points named as follows:

To Pollocksvtll 60cts; Maysville 80c;
Jacksonville fl.40 and Wilmington $3.

Tickets good on the regular train only
that day.

The train will leave here at the usual
hour 9 a. m. and Wilmington at 3 p. m

Allowing full three hours at that place.

returning arrive at New Berne at 8 p. m.

This will enable those desiring to have
a days shooting, or spend. Thanksgiving
with friends an opportunity to do so at
small cost

The Raleigh correspondent of the Wil
mlngton Messenger ssys that there are
today 1,150 convicts in the State, of these
128 are in the penitentiary, eighty-si- x at
the farm and phosphate mine at Castle
Havne, and 986 on the farms along the
Roanoke. If the entire force was put to
work on the public roads couldn't they
make a change in the condition ot them,

Chaa, Mann, the Pamlico couuty negro
tried last week on the charge of attemp
ted rape was convicted and, sentenced to
six year in' the penitentiary. A motion
tor a new trial was made and denied, and
an appeal taken. The firm of Simmons,

Gibks ft Pearsall represented the defend'
ent, and Messrs Caho, Moore and Solic

itor Blount the State. ,
-

; The Carthage Blade says that tbeie
will probably be more home raised - meat
killed in Moore county thi fall 'than in
any year since the war and comments
saying that "when war people again
inaugurate the good old plan of making
all their hog and hominy at home finan- -
oial panics will have but Httlejeffect upon
ua.--

;-
- .

--
. .

We had a pleasant call yesterday from
Mr. Fred J. Mabon,lhe representative of
the Paul O. Mehlin A Sons, famous piano
house, whose piano's are handled in this
section by the A. Colin Piano and Organ
Uo., with office in Hew Berne and Wash--

ington. This make ot riano won the
premiums at the Rocky Mount and Eden-
ton (N. C.) Fairs and also secured "the
highest honor at the World' Fair. '

A $100 SEWARD.

I will pay the above reward for the
recovery of the money (about $1,200)
stolen from my bar on the night of
the 22ad inst, or the same reward tor
the arrest and oonviotion of the burg-
lar. J. D. DLNKLNS.

i

IS ALL WRONG AND SOME-

TIMES BRINGS DISASTER

55 r. CO

?c - 5 ?j

(5r

I
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Such Runs have all
stepped now, but not so

with the

RUN
ON OUR STORES.

e Crowd
Incr-se- s every day,

AND WHY ?

W3 CAUSE
E GIVE THEM THE

BSST
Of any store in the city

for the

MOKTESY- -

H
GO

M lass
3 . 13
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